
Ofciiied Ads
v'.r

AWiraroe: Permanent ventilat<
wood Owning*. Ftm estimates gi
en. Wfcltesldea Cabinet Shop, 14
Prank)In, Oastoaia, H. *C. J18-a8 j

WANTED TO KENT: fflve air
room house with motern csnvei
ences. twilling to pay good rent

t fee for suitable plow. Write Box
Kings Mountain Herald, ju^ 18 p

WANTED TO wux: Hmall capaei
drink box. See D. *C. MeCurdy
MeCurdy Cleaners, jju-18.

NOTAltY SERVICE: For prompt n

tary service see Mrs. Billifc , Logu
notary pnbtie, at Logan Supp
company jn -'4 ei

k- i

'CARBON PAPER: Now in stock, u
it many times and it still mak
a good readable copy. Both stan
ard and legal sire. HERALD PU1
L1S1IINO HOUSE. eitfa.

' MATTBESHBB Reuorated end ate
ilized by skilled workmen. Larg
Assortment of ticking. Our true
will make oalls ir )tris city oa Fr
days. Wribe or call PJEDNON
MATTRESS CO., Spartanburg,
C., telephone 2306. m-30-j-6 pd

WE HAVE: Desk aire blotters, a
assortment of. card boards in wbit
orange and green. Ten cents p<
sheet. HERALD PUBLISHIN
HOUSE. ettfn

rWO OPEEATOR8 TO BEBVB TO
Call 109-W for appointment. Ph
nix Bea«ty Shoppe. 1-ltfe

WALTERS FLOWERS
Phone 36

Flowers For All Occasion
by reliable and experience*

Florists
SPENCER OOMETB 1 Individuall

designed foundation - medical
surgical sapporte. Jtttings gua
anteed. Phone 1876, -Gastonia, i
write Mrs. Dora B. Ethoridge, 31
N. Boyce 8t., Qastonia. N. C.

jnly SSptl
mOTIOB: I am qualified Ao do yot

wall papering, interior decoratinj
painting, plastering. .Prices vei
reasonable. See B. J. Myers, Rout
3, Kings Mountain, N. C. m-2-eitf

tna hi STor* bbkjono arreT r
DOGS or we refund poor mone
We know of no other guarantee
running fits remedy. Griffin Dm

Co. J-*.25Spd
3IEED SLABS; Order' them frpm E
mer Lumber conipany. $35 pa trnc
load delivered. Phone 54. * eitft

WANTED TO SENT: Apartment i

house for' band director and wlf<
See or call Mrs. 8. A. Crouse I

sky hall. j27pd
SLABS FOS BADE: Truck load d<

livered at the low price of $15.fe
Ajiproximately four cords to loai
Call today. ELMEB LUMBER CO
Pho*e 54. « j-11-25.

HOME HELP: Bee me for hjlp 1
outfitting your home with the pn
per furnishing*. Dan Huffatetle.
at BTEBOHI'S. Phone 34A j-11-21

NEED HTiAW. Order them from E
mer Lumber company. $15 per true
load delivered. Four cords to tt
load. Phone 54. " j-11-25

WANTED TO SENT: five or si
room house. Willing to pay goo
price for anything satisfactory
See L. H. Lowe at Rose's 5 and 1
Store. ju-ll-18pd

FOE BALE: Electric loud speahe
» including ARiit*for $200. House 4J

Phenix jnW No. 2 Charles 1
jmfaJ ^nl<Pd

}, yiMMXT QUOTATIONS
V -vc:-: vr.

cnda A large 50
.' tweet Potatoes, (hu.) .... $2.0

Keavy Fryers J35
Com : _ 12-C
Wheat' ... i f2J
Koomii IS 14
XJgfc* Hcna , 11
Buvy Bui , «
Barley (bu.) __ fl.fl
Oftta ... M

PEYTON KcSWAIN

Office: Webb BnfldHnr
Phone 830

atobibu,
tried iTuralimpe

tI .
*

11

I Junior* To B» HonoredjAt BsnawtTrgUy Wight
HnMH tmiiicw legion Junior

bu*b»H dab, aloof with official*v_ -and "bat-boyg," win he autertaln'«d at a dinner to be held at tli*
Paulina dab Boa** -Friday night,
July 18, at 8 p. bl

'* Tb* dinner will om put on the tall"ble by the ladles of the Pauline WoalmanIs dub and music for tbeocoasQIon will be fumlabed by the Oospel
Quartett. Hugh Xiogan, Democrat

~ nominee for sheriff of Cleveland
ty county, will be the guest speaker,
at All members of tbe club are urged

to -attend.

o -Night Athletics
£ One Step Nearer

Night baseball and football rami
closer to Kings Mountain fans yesterj(lay with the announcement by City

q -Manager H. L- Burdette that all fix..tures.except two transformers and
.the cross-arms, had, arrived.

:f_ Work on tbe lighting fixtures In
ithc stadium ^started this week and

'g. Mr. Burdette. is hopeful that the re-st
lof the items on order will arrive soon,

.j | Two transformers and an oil switch
tarrived this meek to brighten the
[hopes of many that some night bast

_
1 ball will be ployed here this year.

* I
e, i
srvVet TNrirters Give Up 2
0 Hits To Heat Asheville

i

" The Vets stopped Asheville's ' AllStarshere in city stadium Tuesday
_

i-nfter noon by a 16 to U counl behind^j.the* two-hit twirling of two King?| Mountain piWiiers.
I(i;v.nn 1

n uiiu uiii?twu oiaricu un iuf muuuu

S Lfor the locals and gave up a hit, sluj'glebase variety, while striking om
four. Lefty John George came in to
Loss the last .two innings of the .ab~iireviated tilt and gave up only one

hit, it to the last batter he faced
in the game, the batter being tagged
out by Bill Throneburg at second <on

. * mice throw ia from left-fielder Bob
Wells, ending -the game.

( Leading bitters were Charles Ballard,with 3 for 5, and Jim 'Gibson.
ir witfh :2 for 3.

j A/thevile pitchers were wild, walkyeleven opposing batters.
c I The line score: R H Z
n Asbeville 000 000 0 0 t i
. Kings Mtn. 030 571 x 10 12 0
M Batteries: Chmtx, Williams, Shrost
y. and Luther, Brooks, Miller; Gibson
id 'George and Beal.
^ WE HATS: Becdvcd our allotment
_ of Cobey Hi-8peed wagons on rub:i-|be*. J ft. x 14 ft. over «U. Sec us
h ' Jihilg-^bey Jbut*-V«ltOiK- .Com
i pany/Tel 830, 8htjlby, N.C. J18-25
> PROTECT.- Tour winfer woolens with
». a Sanitex Moth-Praof bag. Don't
it let the moths get your clothes at a

time when"clothes are hard to.
. fipd. D. C. McOnrdy Clcanhrr,®" j Phone 257 j-18.
J. I WE HAVE: An E-Z Bide hydraulic
L. tractor seat that will fit v'our trae-

toY. Give ii« a call. Lutz-Yelton
Company, Phone MO, Shelby, N. C.

n j-18-25
»- .

r. FOR .BALE: Robber floor jnats that
5. will 'It noit popular makes o'
- automobiles. Lutz-Yelton Company,!* Phone 880, Shelby, N. C. j-18-25

rNTTERBPRING MATTRBS8E8: lim
' ited supply of innerspring mattress

. es and box springs in matched sets.
1X KINOfl MOUNTAIN FURNITUREd COMPANY. Phone 57. j-18
0 WINDOW 8HADB8: colors: white,

duplex, ivory with fringe.all cloth
material . 36 inches by 72 inches

'» only. KINGS MOUNTAIN FUBNITURECOMPANY. Phone 57. j-18S. . :.± a_ ..

WARDROBES: large site, plenty of
hanging space, 68 inches high.* -KINGS MOUNTAIN FURNITURE
COMPANY. Phone 57. j-18.

to LOGANS GEM: furniture polish-f'.n0isb restorer. KINGS MOUNTAIN
FURNITURE COMPANY. PhoneC 57. J-18.10 ..1

g GOING AWAY TO SCHOOLr We
have eteaner trunks In stock that
are IflMl frrr college

'

students.
KINGS MOUNTAIN PUBNITUBE

f . OO. Phone R7. MS

| | TASK HO OHANC
I I ' j

'

/.

II Lot us put your winter
II tmlo^h-proof bag, a chea
I I your clothes for next Slilt

Use our cash-and-carry
M .PRESSING VS

1 Tot Bale: Some extra g
I^ them orer.

' 'v / S ML n-.'A

bujwpat, Jtaar u, IWI TH

Vets Here On
19th And 20th

»*

The Vets journey to South Carolinatoday to i>lay the Lancaster Bed
Hosts return game after setting
them «Jowu in Kings) Mountain by a
soore of 14 to 1, last .May 2d. *

On Friday the Yets are home for a
contest with the Sterling Spinners or
Belmont, game time 4 p. m., place
ci^y stadium.
The Veta play boat to Snperior Sat

urdgy, entertaining the Mt. Holly en- j
try in the league at 3 p. m. here in
eity stadium, with the Vets journeyingto Mt. Holly .tor a return game
ou Tuesday.
On. Wednesday night the Vets play

Cramei ton there in a return match
uiatch with the Twilight league team.
The Kings Mountain team beat the
Cramcrtou team on Boh Wells 11 in

ning hunter, it to 2, here two weeks
ugo.

VETS SCHEDULE
July 1».Lancaster.there.
July It'.Belmont.here,

i July 2d.Mt. .Holly.here,
July 23.Mr. Holly.there.
July 24.Cramerton.there.

Vets Lick Lowly Bock i
Hill Parkers, \2 to 3

i

Kings Mountain's Vetg tackled anotherTwilight league entry, the eel-
lur-dwelling Rock Hill ParkerB, In i
city stadium here last Friday, the
Vets winning by a score of 12 to 3
behind the steady twirling of Ous
.Hartsoe.

Hartsoe went the route tor the
Vets, scattering seven hits and wais j

i ing three and striking ont three to;
limit the visitors to three runs.

Jarrett. started on the mound fori
the Parkers and went 4 and 2-3 in jnings before he was relieved by
Lefty Couick. who finished tne game.
heading hitter was second baseman

Bill Throneburg with three I)ingles1
in four trips to the plate. Bob Wells i
war the slugger with two doubles'
and a single in five trips. John Gold jhad n double and a single in four
times at bat.

The Vets scored in the second' in-
uing when Floyd .Smith walked, stele

| second and came in on Jim Gigson
J double.

Gibson and Hartsoe drew free tic- j
kets to first base to epen the big
fifth inning, both scoring on Throne- |
burg's liner to right-center. Gold
singled in TEroneburg, and scored on
Harold Beal's hard double to lef'center.Wells brought Beal around
with m bingle and scored on short
[stop Smith?* error of Smith's hard ,

bounder.
The line score:

' Rock Hill 001 000 110 3 7 10
Kings Mtn. 010 063 llx 12 13 4

Vets Fail Before 14-Hit
Carlton Attack, 6 to 0
The Vets dropped before the 14 hit |

attack of the Carlton nine last Saturj
day night in Cherryville, the score <>
to 0 in seven and one half innings,
the game shortened because of rain.

Don Parker was on the mound for
the Kings Mountain entry in the TrijCounty semi-pro league. '

Leading bitter for the Vets was

Coley Ouyton, with 2 for .1. Beal, (
Carlton catcher, had a perfect night, I
getting 3 for 3.

I The line score: S H »|
Kings Mtn. 000 000 0 0 S 3
Carlton 000 141 z 6 14 I'

Batteries: McKee and Beal; Parkerand Mitchem.

Vets Not To Enter !
Semi-Pro Tournament
Kings Mountain's VFW sponsored

semi-pro baseball club, the Vets, will '

not enter the North Carolina 8emi- jPro Tournament as previously an-

| nounced, According to a statement by 1

John Moss, Vets business manager.
The tournament will be held at'

Asheboro with some 16 teams partici-1
pating daring the week's play.
Mr. Mom stated that many of hii

players were nnable to get off from
their work to participate in the fall
week of play at Aakeboro.

IE8 WITH MOTHS!

clothes in a Sanitex
p precaution to insure
tason.

plan and saye money.
i

TOLEUWAIT.
ood suits. ' Gome in and

./

UMUXAT, jyLY It, 1M4

Scoreboard In Ball Yard
Donated By P. D. Herndon
The scoreboard at city stadium,

donated liy P. D. Herndon, Iiii,g>
Mountain reel estate dealer and in
sura lice man, is des'-ritie.l by mane
«a one of the nicest in any ball yard
in these parts.
Many out of town fans coming with
their team here to play the Vets have
commented on the tally board, aimingthat they'd give anything to have
one half as good.

Local fans are pleased also, having
gone over half the season wondering
just what the score of the game was,
and they are pleased to -be accommod jted in such fine fashion.

The score board is one that will
match the proposed stadium in ap-1
pearnnce when the stadium is com-!
pleted.

Uncle Sam Says I

§8|iS53$:':
Mr * Ji'JSit

Millions of you await your newspaperboy every day. He ia important I
to me and to you. He is the citizenof tomorrow. He may be your lawyer,doctor, business man, mechanic,engineer, manufacturer, and, perhaps,your President. 800,000 newspaperboys like Jimmy sold fl79,823,938.50in War Stamps and Honda.Now that the war la over, Jimmyhasn't stopped baying savingsstamps and bonds. 1 am proud ofthe way Jimmy backed the attackagainst our enemies.I am equallyproud of Jimmy now for backing hisfotore. U. S. Treasury DsportmsM

Braking Distance
Automobile braking distances at

30 miles per hour on packed snow
vary from 09 feet with no chains, |
40 feet with chains on rear wheels,
nd 28 feet with chains on jail four

wheels, according to the National I
Safety council. |
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'PtjMi-Cda Compm$, Lotyliland CUy.N. T;.
Franchtsed Dealer: Pepsi Cola 2c tllj# Co., Charlotte, N. C.
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TAX.
DISCOUNT

.'i

..J

f 4

A discount of l"2 percent on prepayment of taxes

for 1946 is allowed during the month'of July.
Tax prepayments should be based on an estimaited tax rate of $1.60, less discount allowed.

>

*

Pay Taxes Now And Save
i
j

i

CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

Karl Sawyer, Tax Collector

1
<
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Ml rIflMLb I
SLOTS U
ily 20,1946 j
0 O'clock
fREET and WACO ROAD

Albert Morris, 1
H f, £


